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: .......... ea~e~, and-that -by/

. nut sue.
.: ’ = ...... Drags are taken inf~ the
: stomaoh, For this reason

¯ their ~ion’ ts not direct,

¯ TR tam

:o,

of busipess interes-- reughout
months, our_ ...........

of our many

-and a more keen perception of the

no -effort= toward-the-further-devel,

fret revere, and hoping
and our

for a’:[ prosperous and Happy New

,one and all, we subscribe ourselves,

..........7: Your Obedient Servants,.

ffer~ey~ustice ?, A~we to

of the laws ? Look~t:th~ rec~dsof the
mockery of~uttice atthe court--tat

mu~t bo a ’_’~mrow loose’, e~ewhem !
the

brh~g cmea
the o~th of a jummau (grand or is tit)
hekI in too light regard ? Axe non.the

sentattons of outeide~ considered more
weighty than sworn evtden~ ~ Again,,
if-Jtmtietm, and- -O_,otmtsbles.:do-- their.
duty~ mid mako--ou~- their.-biUs asthe
law specifieai is them- any c~tainty of
.!their getting t ~bqir ~y_ ~_ ....i~_P~_r_~_:go
.,quite the contrary. Why were c~es of
larcenv add assault not~mlled ?
is to l~ Ju,k~- of a p~rty taken .on a
criminal clmrge,--.the .magistmte~ or
~me one interested toecreen the guilty?

come to ~his, that-if a peso9 loses
hia~.pr, oi~r,t_V2hLlm~L ao.2righLt#_._I~k..~

mea~ure~ to :~atn i~, or pumsh

the ~lllty, whe~ tile prbperty is found
in possession of tke euspecteA ? Let
3"dFtF__~-lilde h_er~h~d fg~..~_h.~o~eJ___~,_..

Wayne MamVeazh as Miuister to
i The’di~ard~

chased the place with his sordid dbllan.
The Penusylvanlalawyer paid tile price

ment. But Mr. Mac~’eagh will make
au accomplished representative and an
Americau Minister, Which will e.asilv

his-appointmant-lu- place- ofthat mUlionaire Eng_l’mh snob,- ..........

¯ It" Mr, Clevclaud over_had Jail. hauds
"full,, he ba~ now. They are full of

full of Secretarz G.r.~ham.and his Ha-
waiiao fiasco, full of Prof. Wilson and

of American
tries, lull of Congress that is b0nt on
the b0traval of what has given--the
country its unparalleled prosl~ritv,

~r. Cleveland should take advantage

Tho~e which have become sufficiently
developed to become recognizable have
proved pitiable failures.

The minority report against the
Clevelaud tariff hill ehould l~e read by
evcr~ voter in the United States; it is a

theories, without poUtlo~l patti-
sanehlp.

-Of-all-the isms ever .introduced--in
Amortea, "paramouatism" is to.day.the
most uupopular.

Judglog from the manner in which
,’my.Hawaiian polioT" was handled by
Congrees,~omebody will soon have to
chaugo it from "my Congress,, to "my

The~. was an unbiddeu Christmas
ime~t in a mlilioa &mericau home~ this
year. His name ie "Poverty," and ha
le the offspring of the Democratic party,

Democratic ~fltclals at Washington

are iu more dalge~ from ballel~ than
from bullets.

~URE FOR C~ui,~--When On a visit
Mr. K. D~lton, of Luray, Rut~ell
Ka-,sas; 6all¢~:t at. the

& Co,, Des Moines
show them ht~

, facili~e

almost any kind of.
- g.;--

’:material knd machii~’ery,

andguarantee satisf~mfion
to every reasonable ~atron. ’

Your orders~. ~ =’:"

GO TO

Wm. Bornshouse’s

Brick, Lime, Cement;
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Woods
" For Summor use.

We manufaetnre

Berry0rates & Chests
Of allklnds. Also,

........ _ .......... - ......... r ...............

We have just received our Spring

.... 9_t~k 9f goods.

" Cau furnish very nice "

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring,-- Satisfaction
Guaranteea.

be full frame orders.¯.

Your patr~n--~gosoiielAd.

4’

Papors and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates hy
the Editor
R~u~,~c~x. Call and
figures for anything of the kind
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But w.hen rite-wheat lo smutt, y t,,(re i,

animal. This fungus Beaten

which
may__es;..

’ ot judgment favor it. Cows makicgpasted fast, welch told the story of that "where sin. ab0Und~d yield ere throe that are mote
mther’alongmarchand.ilaL Buthow he .euffered in more abound."AttdwhUe, the spoll!t of an fed. Wherethe

of how God |s’toe Father of the Iathcrlo~.y
nnd the wldow’tl~portion, and they soon took -
their father’s place in th.t household.

’J-’l~y bats ~d t for theirmother The

of those who suffered

Of" .~dolenbe and vagabondage, rheim who
started underso

~ero are those who

for God audthe chttrehl"
to tell you that you.lines

The king who

through ill. may of the
¯ $~’ear poets and pslatem and orators mad his-

¯ ~ and heroee.Ot the_ world_had ,eome-.~
:;+’" =" had wealth

.their- their lntell,,et aal
on and Zstandhere

~polls of
Staid the ht~z~ of. the

prey." " " " ¯ ’. " " who added stoat aft.~r stone aud stone aster
You know/t~ a vast multltude ot throe stone. Who built the d/ke* ot Holland?

men. started tt~ the of order~lthe~tterprl~?
~mre ,"th~ calq~e~L ’the

be God that we are

life randall its were

on a boat ’o~
to the

tended to th~

She matter. He’~w It was a moonllgh~nl~ht
wereno obstacles in the’

r~z There’s matter." &nd
garb-

’ on the river that? an(

¯ ~: the around and
-it

of the and caw that he

~ur.la~ moment come* we
’ be found at our post doing our whole

And when the masts of the river of

Of
Ot court~ there

caulm~, involv~i in the in- bottles

tulsa are
Dairyman.

"During the
ere gr~atlI with ~oft butter. broad0ttt have

i~ largely doe in molt ca~es to ira. sand~ of them are. ~ttll

butter. Where pemons have spring or
home~ or refrigerators bqtter that zs soft

.they’have

and they have. now
perpetual ailments

the have knowledge
who. are in nearest lntimme~

, whoIm~rd the moat
trutt

their trowels onthexmil.
Who are thoeethat -built the*e vast oflies?

No; the carpenter~
the plumbers, the plasterers,
the

suffering
mad

that tgreat- work

moatlg.
is that in thd nrrny of Christ

We all:want to be captains and Co oneis and
b~er gtmeral& We ~r,, not

the rank and file and do
soldier. We

oorIm and ~read about the) while warming oursalve* at the campfires
;~nz-4seLupon: a~,-

guide us into the calm lm~-bor ot eternal
rest i

Drop tl~ nohow, fail the
..... ...1_1 t~- ~f~ wtthta the vale. ........

.... t~.k ~ o~m~z~ sozm.
.Hens m "confinement "require green

food. -,-
, DampnessLu the poultry yard isthe

grea~istaut of roup. - ¯ ¯ .
If the.purpose is to obtain eggs, it is!

’ be:ter to use pure.breeds. "
Gamin. should~ be-thrown .to-the. hen~

As you g~ trent you see an A sitting and a nomsitting breed pro.cavatton, and four or"flve men ’ere working
leaning on the sduce a cros~ that sits in almost

That is the Way :c~e.

~d onemeti wat6hitag the.job;--

when churned can Soo~ b0 brought_tat0_’ |4eihe "
a-il~’m(pr~entable appe~rmace, but it ia duly benthal and ituo
farbetter that.it should come from the..
churn In the condition ~trate.~ the story-of the oeetu

rlch, old the~ is-of.

as June or Kentuck
"grass, red top,~ wlre gra~
ver, or from mixtures of
serfs, if chtlrned at a little below tixl
degrees and
of a texture

"oau,e. for complaint, ’During
spegm, however, there faa tend~
the butter t~-be s6ft,
any care whie~ ’may be taken of it.

~mnnersshould.be cut beforeAhe trait is:
~nado.

In nearly MI eases it tsbeet to be readyIt may be the. ,~0 set th’b hens whenever they Show an
it miy. b~, the : mMon’s ,~hieh inclination.,

" tbmake-tli~ bYR~-
firmer and rahe tg point:from,
o~e to four degrees centi qrade. J)Udag2the last summer about "one poUnd’per:
day of cotton tee1 meal was fed to each ble

:perYm-efi+i-i~:" he startedfrom and the
tion, to trot’the effect of food on ~ilk he finally arrived~

Profe~or H. H. Dean reports
that the addition of a small qusntttz’ 0~t can draw a carved

....... :COttOn ;,eecl Geai, t~ ~he! -ing tmmtly--the - euur~-’-,
- follow~I...

~uei Rutherford. an /~valld. This you/f you
~-’~.wlmzyoU Want to ~ to mind Ifthts
:taoto .Who. are.mOst Christ-lake, you’thlnk of ever brought w/t1 be through the

! ... e oarxene~t room tn your /ather’s house unanimous and lo~ontlnued efforts of
me~t

r have.
, ~er: ~ugn ~ z~:,ra~e :the ui~t~em

all /8
, theBible for the blind take the I

There are thotmands of minlstet~ of’

iumbrotm way ot z’ead- : against theleglons of darknesS, sue-
, Tra~ distrlbuters, month

the citadels_of. ~..

ttth. God’S; lng,=but the .min~try areheard in the pslaoe* of heaven. Who arethe
no~oonerd6~thelrhandtouehworkers in CurEabbath
ters than the)" gathe~ this land to-day? Men oslebrated, men brll-

~ook off u men o" vast estate? Forthe most part,
-Without not that at all

charaeterlstle
~p~twith lmnofl, or with Irradiated,count* otthemo~totthotowhoat~mtme~mfulintho
~anee, they dt-atat’e the glory ot£1ocL ’ work is that they knowtheLr Bible*, ~tre earn-

. . A Largo Imdi,.aee a41~o~<l i~’New York e*t in prayer, are Inxlotm for the malvatiou
at the amtiveruryof~th~:~mt andDumbof the yottng, nn~-Sabbath by Sabbath ere

a~d.ono,of.thev~ltorlwith chalk wfllLt~tosie down unobserved and tell of
~ Christ and the ~on. These are t ,,o

humble workers who are recruiting the great
And of (~hristllm youth--not by night, not

~"Whem:the blessing obYt

work c4 savLt~ the youth of our
country~how

all be gone.
An engineer on a looomotive going aeross

the We*tern prattle* day afterdayMw a little
child come out in lront of a eabin and wave
to him. So he ’got in the habit of waving
backto the little ehlid, and it wa~the day’s
Joy to him to see-thin llttle ~one~eome-cut iu
front9+f tJ~e leabln door and wave to hlm
while "he atmwered baek.

As the
that little wondering

Ior tbe

m your
now is a good time to or-

ODe. ".

A fodder cutter will cut the olover
fine, when the helm will
out dlf~c-ulf~ "

The pHncflml tenon why cooked food
fattens poultry more rapzdl~ is that it k
~nore readilz_dJgeatod.

A neglect to clean nut the hout~,,
move the surplus food, etc., maybe
very important f~ctar~ in |uv!ting liar, .i

will usually 6egln layiuKtn September,
~n time to.take the peace of the moulting

to hen that
proven umcss you are cJr-

Itain ~Ou have a bc~ter one to take ~er
pbmo.

A neglect to supply water for a day,
I or th,~ omlssion of a meal. will so he-
times cause a falling off in the- number
ofeg ,, . .....

The~al[fornia Fruit. Gr:~wer=adv[~e~

no little Interest

tome grain m~lLtad not s churning of Ber m~htne~
soft butter occurred during the whole was reported by a
teases. Whether this was altogether ’due uslled her, she
to the cotton seed meal~ he is not pro. nothing had bees

-but belidve~*lt bad much

-ba~ ,-your- s~und--caru-erecked-<>o-tlm-
ear, and then ground cob and all
e~r ira,

¯ e com. with labor reckoned
at it fazr price, and we think that pound
re, ImUnd̄ the cola and-cobmeat~especi.
ally if the cob |a small and w~]l dried ~oi

worth as mueb for
nurpomm as the

~oru. We know that analysis doe~ not
,how it, and this led. some f~trmers to
doubt the ~l[ab[l[ty of the chemht% be-
came they were sure tbatthey had found
the s~me quantity of each to prodd~

lUally good resulte,’ Wheu+tw6 fable-
to .each.

accordi.gly."
All hard out of

Bulbs may now be startca iu poti for
house culture,

It tangoed time to make those light
bushel boxes that crate up one above an-

lar at root harvest.
man wha has no time to olean his

wife be.
cause she is not goad-natured.

There l~an increasing tendencyamoeg
farmers to do all that is p~slble ia wiote~
to sate some in spring and summert and’
it ia a hol~eful elan of the tbtm-

t~ ~’~emtat~ OF TOUI~O 0RCHAaD|.
-The best armament for a youn~
etehsrd::llto_ keep the aur/ac~ of tl~
ground me]low and clean." If while the
urchard lsetarfleg the owner feels thai
he m mt)l~e ~9 hind for some producdv~

It tltould be tome ]

well for this latrpo~,: the partial
.which it .~ffordl the _young
the-h0t m0nthz be!.g, of.

foreleg;;!

Mtcr. In

¯ drifted

up.
thmisat in
much attention to ’i :~ ei
kind. For the ,purpose.’_.
surface current~ of-

and 1886 a great,

log

He filmily
~tmt float.for the
glass, bottle
erod.ov~r this .’witli e~
bottles ha lsuuchad 931
i~ a line st~tchii
the
Ewh of them oontalned-a

covery and to
maritime
paperz tbus diatrit
some
othem on
on the Silore~ of
as far away a~
published cbarta wh;ct
estingly the courle~.~i
tic curreulm u provmt:tv2’l

rb,ut their forlorn ~ |~ |]
-~.DII.

’but there ought t~ "e I,ec-
more profitable work for an able.
~an than shelling corm, even on

~amy days. Go to the earn a,,I card
and brush the cow~, or to t~te ~ .: i and
build tome chicken co~ps fur (l~e nets
spring. Whitewash thoheuhouee or th~ i
cellar, 0r; [f ~oU cannot find any vvoric ]
that will improve the f#rm o~ buihiings, ]
sit down by the tim’ and irn~’~rov~ v,,,tr I
min.d, end restyour:l~ody. An,i W.v do ]

the sake of work.
~og, unless it may be for the ~ake o~

’ out of mbohie/- ~,]aere--ii U~l~-
b~’=d0t.e6ii-

every
corn resul~.iu a lozs.’iustead el a profl~.-
~Fl;~stol .....

7"

......... the digestive power, and it is uow well

so closely in the digestive
nor pt, ing chrou~h them as
is more .thoroughly digitated

i ghan the. clear coi’0mcal. " Or that the
undigested ainouut wasted on feedlog

|lter~-=
tion, if it cau be so -celled, of the cob.
&nd t.he cob h~.sdmo nut.ritiv~ proper~

": and- feeding ic wichoti
and perhaps ale,)it has, fnxu its

ineral element~, a power o! stimulating
You s~eak of shelliug the

your,~lf, sO that the .shelhn~ cos s’

that ye.throug!t his

IMITATION OF CUtl[~.

been raised from the dead,
the iir~tfruitg’ ~f’ ’tEg"r~i that ar~.aslevep

- Schohirs:’ Tlfanks be td Go:l+, which
gi~;eth ,(,Is th6-vii:tot:~’ thr0ugtf our Lord
Jesus Christ (1 Cor. 15: 57)’.

Te~tchers: ’Who according to his
great n~etc]beg,~t us again uuto a
iivingh01m b~tho resurrection of .Icsus
Christ-from-ttfede,’id-(1 Pet. 1: 3). 

~tudthat he shall stated u;) ;it tho htst
upou the earth (Job 19 : 25).
,-.+/z~Jo++ -7;--.~periutondont: .I .speak

,-btt-t-a9
~’hr0ugh the earnestncs~ of

others the sincerity also of your love.

Cor. 8 : 8, 9). ,+
Scholars: became poor, that’ ye

through his povertym~t be rich (~
: 9) ’~_--.:i::..:.

x

that I may

Christ Jesus (Phil._ . ...

~tting this vessel in a-10w.Lsquare
to prevent thb:~ntlk baing
D~sct the call’s attontion

the hand
dlaps to "itS" mouth.

Leave the calf alone and iu a ~t~ort time

trouble will be
the calf to.dr+ak. Only a small qtmuuty
of milk should be used at tint, as ,k cart
always-jam~ its ngaa’clear to the bottom

~ -ehb~ird-U~

0ilcakc or millfeed, which
s~ould bs

--~ichigan Farmer.

Jtzdgment Worthy or Solomon.

and wrath, and~ii~er,--aii~I Life, a venerable and benevolent
~lamour, and railing~ tm putaway from ] ~udge m Paris,. who at the moment

of passing sentencc on a prisomr,
consulted his associates on cach side

with all malice (Eph. 4 .: 31).

Schohtrs: And be kind otto
inother,
~u~,her. eveu ~GOd for Cltrist’s sake
imth forgive+~-you= (Ephi-41 32),

If ye forgive notmen their
neither will your Father for-

give your trespasses (Matt; 6: 15).
John 4: 19.

All: Forgive us our debts, as we have
tmma.h~which forgiveJ~our_debt<~+_~:) ; 12) .....

uS m~--~71:o ~~trtakei~-0f
" of the saints in light Ze,~t, 9.--Superintendent: Put ontherefore, as.God’s electTh~~

12. ¯ :" " ....... love:l, a heart of eompassi,n, kind-
nero, humility, nteekneBs, lo~, ,,anger-
ing; ~rbe#ring one another.-and
forgiving e~h eta.or, if any man have
a complaint .against any; even a, the

forgave you, s~ ~so do ye (~ ~l.

~tOmFIP,~ S~vmcm
God also lmth highly ex-

and given him a name whi(b
r nnme.~PhiL 2: 9.

his people, from their house with a perfect lieaPt (P+a. 101 ~ 2)’.
21. Now the God of

,tcrdo:,hLs w~ll~ working.in us~that-which-I
is wsll-pleasih~ in his sight (Hub. 13 
20, 21). ._ _~

All: l~t us cleanse ou~eh~s from all
defilement-of-flesh-and+ spirit; perfect-

in the fear of God C2 Cor.

Lesmn ’li).--Superintend cnt: B~
deceived, my beloved brethreu. Every
good--~d every

1:
am not ashamed of the

for it is the power ot
to every one that

icted.
__,W’hatought+wc to ~tve this ras-

cal, brother?", he said bending over
(~o the one upon his right.

,’I should say three years."
"What is your opinion, brother?"

to the other on ’his left.
"I- should .gLee aim about~ four

years."
-- The+ Judge (with benevolence)-
Prisoner, no~ desiring to give you a
lout and severe term of imprison.
ment~ as I should have done trleft
to :myself, I have consulted my
[.earned brothers, and I shall tak~
their advice. Seven years:

--X-C~a~n-~s-e+~%~n--b2~-f6Vge-O a num-
ber ofnotes for a thousand Laeis each
on his brother’s bank. and put. them
tnto--.circulation. ¯--When-- thesenotes

forgery, was..di.~covered and payment
was refuseo, ~vherenlrm the enraged
holders stormed t.l~ building and
dragged--the ---Inn nager- --before -. the
magistrate. The latter held that,
~luc~_~ho writiv ano.marks of the
false notes were so
regular hank-notes that ordit,ary

could not distinguish t,,I ween

~aysdey :~re very fine
netting attd nobody net.d go .hungry.
hust~ Joe~Yes; dat’s.~lways de way.
Dej~ don’t st~p to t’ink how us poor
~tellers ~w~Id,.lm ~ e-to

,for
weeks¯ Tommy--~N,,pe~ £ go ta, the
red churcl~ ’rouod the corner now.
Miss l)salmtuue ~-.What did you

’Pt’ibtme. .... -
A Theory.

,’Wby are the skies so blue?" she

the young man who is in the- milk
busine~ ;tuswered: ,.Tha~’~-aa~yl
Just go out after any rainstorm and
think of the quantit, y of water that
Ret~ into them."--Detrolt Tribune

Couldm’t; tree1 Her. " +

’,Have- yo.u-- any-~olzters to’day?,’
~sked blr~ Honeymoon. ,,Yes,
ma’am," said the fish man.- "Here

~lle camn-bcd and’ spoke

inLlstake,’tb0ut bls i.ntention~. :’Not+,
at ull. The momeni~la~tem
leavo the tent, with the kettle.
reas(m to know that Rex’s bn,aalgri
was IIO

heu;

the kettle and attempte-d-t-o-[eav~.-~..~

had his doubts anddetermmed to
his masters the benefit of them,--r

I was held~

sit down and wait lmtientlv foie~.n~ ,:
~r the party to come to my relier..
No one came until nearly an hour.
later, by which,~tme my long absence "

~:’held" prisoner byR~ - I_
~iog~no grugde :for his faith-~

’ul zeal and In a few days fdund-~
would let me come and’go and take~
~hateve2c I wl~he~"

TOilS ~[’hn~tlt?S lnlo" Ult~; +: "

Gem Tom Thumb ’a
to .the drlnk.hablt in hi6
After Barnum had taken;.

t~ a rresW lot," -"Oh,-dear me, I ~ulape and h~d advertised ~
don’t want them. They are green, extenaively-a ehrewd~theatr.!I
IIaven~ you any--riper: one~ than ager conceived the idea~f
those?"--ExchanRe- him in a lilliputian play.

Far ln-----~e~.ar.- Was signed and
Poet--I have a little thing here at. General had no

-tar .-’~w~nburnu~
"S~d~-ffu~, you say (g’I~c-f~:ove~
M,%)? Well, young man, £ don’t genius had ’;~hade
think you’re likely to catch UD with
him laahurry. Get a_rter some one over. - He_ pr0q~ a..

ge. drink heavily
"-AT~t~kted llerself.

Coroner--You say you told the able-to.appear..- " ....

hired flirt to get out-of the house the "- After seeing
mlnut~ you discovered the fire and -in this mauuer {tutil
she refused to go? Mrs. to be a virtue the

herolo measures,:
moutlr~notice before she’d think of himself tO
leaving. ~Puck. never let the li1~tle~fell0w get/out el +

the :cro~ is
foolishness;

beln

But now
a righteousness of

pzophets;.

unto
22). :-,
ustifled freely by

rodemption that
3: ~4).

them,--nnd-he nceordinlzly made out,
Father of ligltts, with whom can he n,) an order to this effect. As a result
variation, ’neithei" shadow that i~ c.~st
by turning(Jas. 1 : 16, 17): of thla decision the bank has been

forced to suspend payment, while the
pes punish-

first loved us (1. John 4 : 19). merit, --

have we from him, because tie who
[oveth God love his brother als~ (1,1ohn
4 : 21).

o’~o nnother. G+).l
abideth-iwus-~-t- J-~n-4 ~-12)~

A Busy l~!ditor.
2he stranger walked into the ante.

room of the editorial office of a wil~
Western newspaper and the office boy
;topped him.

~intenden~.--Btes~V~-~tsi tot,
be the God and Father of our Lord [ "Does yer want to lick him?" asked

Christ, who according to hi~ I ,he boy.
begat us again unto aliv- I ,’O f course not," was the astonished

hope by tho resurrection of .Ies:l~ :eply.
Christ from the dead, unto art inhP.ri. " *,Does yer waut him terllc~ you?"

incorruptible, and undetile i. aud "Hardly," and the visztor
yer him,"

.Lord. . Christ (Rein [or you (Pet. 1 : 3, -l). ~ald the boy, blocking the way.
" - - Sclmlars: (;ivin~ tha,$1c~ unto the :’He’s kep’ so buslr seeiu’ peO~.!e._~ha~.

¯ "I can’t be your sister because ] caslon toleave the hotel
am a sister to so many brothers now, and, determined not ~to~=take.: iin~:U
but I can tm your aunty," she said, as chances, locked the
she41emtlyAl _ropped him. ,tMatre it a room. When -he~;~.wal,~!.
grandmother," he ans-w~e-d

trolt Free Pres~ ~:-

A l~emark~ble Book.

" "Blnk’s has written a most remark
able novel." "You21 harclly

scene is laid-on
that ’the engines

as a lord.
~o sooner had the

than the General
til.he attracted the

buy Of pint whisky=
pulsated like the throb of a mighty ordinary clay p;,pe
heart.’ "--Puck. . . returned the General told him!~

the.
The List is Short. ihe liquor into tbe

3Ills Backbay (llterary)~I am go. b0wl.

have helped him the mosk to the plIm-stem .and
Miss Flipp--I wouldn’t, ask him. lnto total
~:here ts only one. It’s his father’s " " .......... ::::’ ¯

:then let us follow

rot: ",For
man will one

[veuture for the" good man
even dai’o to die. But

L’tis own love. towar~
7; s). 

+1

U k 1 then, being
! ~ blood, shall wobo
"wrath of God through

We perish (Matt,’ 8"

ntendent: Bless
you;bless, and

0ice with them thnt re-
rthem that weop-(Rom

14, 15),
" h evilScholars: Be ngt overcome wlt

at overcome evil’ with good (Rom. 12:

~z~h-e~ V-R0nd~r-to "n~-m nn--~vl~

e:il (Rom. 12: 17),
l~Let us love on~ auothcr: for love

andevery one that 16vetl~ is
kno~otl~God

mak my

in light (Col. 1 : 12).
Teactters: Wo know th.~t if tt~e e,~rth-

{y houso of our t~tbernaelc be dissolved,
we h~ve a building from Go:l, a house
not made with hattds, et~rn:tl, in th<~
heavens (2 Cor. 5 : 1). 

All: So shall ,we cver be with the

tuybodyelse. Good mornin’,’! and
,he boy bowed the visitor our.

Lightning Strokes. ~l;_rough lOoath-
~rs.

A fanlily residing on Liberty strect
tv.’t~ considerably stlocked-durlng an
electrical storm it sho~t timo a~o by

True Economy. .t~ (

"So you have bought your wife an- A
ring. Isn’t that a

waste of money?" ,.Onthec0ntrary, thls~ trophy
l~ is true economy, tor sho won’t re. gentleman
quire half so many palrsof gloves as
formerly."--Flle~ende Blaetter. ~llfiemnl~

come to him
A l’roblem. It

I,Les+oa /+°.---Supcrintendent: Aud and electric li$+ht wires which pass you doing?" ,,F-iguring, heroplied. :
wlten I sn;w him, Ifell at his feet as oao the’ house. After the stoi’m had sub, ,,Figuring on what?,’ "On what we
dead+ And helai~l his righthand upon sided tt m/as ascertained that a largo can’ better afford to do; buy coal or
me, saying, Fear not; I am the llrst fig hush in the gardcn had been use the parlor furniture for fueL"~
and the last, and the Living one; aml strnck and a hea aud three chickens, Washingtou Star.
I was dead, and beh61d, I am alive, for which hact sought shelter under the ......
evermoro, and I havo,.thc k-bys of death broad leaves, killed. The chickens Their Effect. ¯

andof Hadgs (Roy. 1 ".’17, 18). t were under tho hen, which was sit-
Denman--I never travel on sleep-

Scholars: Whcrefore God also hath [ ting In a natural position wi4;h no~ a
lng-ears an+" more. I can’t ge~ any

feather rullled.--:-Atlanta Constitu- good from them. Ryer--Why not?
Denman--Tho extortions of tho pot-exalted him, and give,t him a tion.

which is abovo .every-name. .......
:Phil. 2 : 9). ’ Vf~F,~ a man laughs ten times a ters cause me to havelnsomnta,--Ex.

Teachers: That iu tho namo of Jesus
day, nino of the laughs woro insDirod change. ...... : ........

every l~aeo should bow,..,...aud that
by°8:)inething he said hlmsclL Exr.ecttng Too Much.

"DO they love each other?",’~Phev
every tougde should confess that Jcsus ~£he first woman’s face reprea~ did, but it, Is hardly to be expccted
Chr.i~LLLo~t~.(pl)i!+,. 2 L!0,_I~)~- .......

. on a coin ~,’as that of L’uleheri~
A1h ,Worthy is the I,~mb that hath

Emp~e~bIt]~o that,,they,, can do., So..n0.w.~! ,Wh_y

b0cn slain to rcceivo the ~ower, ttud
--The greatest naval action in Greok ~lot? They ve been engaged two

richcs, andwisdomjaud mlgh{,: aud
history waa that atSalamis, B. C. 42t}. -ears.~:New York Pres~ .

and glory, aad- blessi~)g__(P.~y, -~-Iu 1684 Charles It minted tht and
I = .......... tried to mako it pm~s-e~ii~::-:-Afte~

......... ¯ ........ :/ibRi~-_.-J~me~: 11--~li~t~1 - gun
and ~bnd~vored to

~,. ~t’~-t~-c,,~n~.
:~t

¯.7



town will monm with the a~lct~lhu¢=
baud ~nd-chlldmu~

IS, Tn~d~y brought us a cold wave
--lelt the more bemtu~eof the mud

....... MILLINERY.

...... Samples of Goods of allkinds
-From StrawbridF~ ~fClothter’s, Ladies’ &
. can be aed the ......

da~ provides." ~Yednesday’s suushi~e
moderated the cold, and made all but

- the ~hnt-in~" wjolce. Thu~lavmora-
a llttle snpw;changed ~o

role, th’{~ff~leared. FcLday, warmer, a

come to Mclnes.
sure as sire

.... : ................ o ........................

THAY~IR, _ How’s

IF YOU W.A-N’T Er List of un~lled-~r.lettam Lathe _ Jobblngpromptly

~ :

, ............. ................ Gaetano Glordano.
_ _- . GerardoMatteo. l[

6oo e, ~ru

m ’ # . .
. frelo. I~sures in lq’O. I

Persona calling for any of the above owest rates, given
letters will please statethat lthas been to all business. ..
a~vertised~-- ............... "’ ~ -:’~ ::-: .
........ GZ0RO, ET.VlNS. P.M.

EGG~": _ .~. The nineteenth annual meeting .

ties
of the New Jer~e~ State Horticultural

¯ " . ’ C . S~ciety will be held at the State House on ea~rth will make hens lay like

’ ~.’~ - da~ and Tiiureday, Jam 3rd aud 4th. 8heridan’s

- eared in the objects of the Society are
..... cordially invited to attend and take Forsaleby

’: ~ ̄  " " ’ .: ~LW_AYS .G0 TO :__-. = ...................................... part in the proceedings. " The-progra1~

i  ,-STOCKWELL S

includosavarietyofapproprlatetopi~, dar at our store.
’ ~: .... : 9 and addresses bv men of nati0ual repu- .....

tatlou. Every, lady in attendance will ~Vo have also
..... " . "’: " " " -- r" ~V~.~ ,al~ble ~ow ~eaVe p~n~

*-: Pratt’s zum-s~o-~’’- Food,
> ..... " " ~ Christmas seemed as merr~ as in

": Goods Delivered
two and,.o poond,,c a,..

¯ days el yore, except for those who were
-’

. . .
numbered among la grippe’s victims--

~_0_0d~

........................................... sunshine, the ...................... pound p~ka_Xe_~

temperature as mild ~s spring. ~very- .~t
...- bo~z was out, with "h~ ,is~m, h~ ~mpeha~ EggFood;
¯ -: e-~:~u ~lebrations. were held in the A fullline of ..... :

., be_ suited in every respect if/you evening, and, as usual, ea~:h scho~lhadGeneralthe beat in town, the larges~ audlcnce,
and the finest p~seuts. Well, wc are

mankind should be
aud glad; it is on the an0iversa~

of the Saviour’s birth.

Low. A. Hoyt and family.
, - Dr. Burr Pressey.

..... Novelty Kitche¯ n Dr. Jean Prelacy. _
.. ~ Newton C. Holdrldge.

*~New Goods Every Week,

Real

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant S~reet, only a f6w rods from the
railroad, very Cbnvenlent. with heater,

MI~ Ethel Chaimure. one 10t, "

MlssSarah CroweiL 8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
We cannot send you the "Amer- very desirable.

ican Beauty," as we have no tubes in 7. Farm on Th|rteenth St.,¯ well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
which to enclose them ; but we have sheds, etc. Favorable terms. .
coplea.here .|or-them who sent for one 8. Small farm oo Chew

a4~r68~

.......................................

Scrapel,

,r-*

next

have weighed,

measu~ every
store, fro~u the

tinct.-

be open ~o begin

of ’94.,

passed last week, ths’l~llowlng : Cheap.
"That any pension heretotoreOr that 12. Farm on Pleasant Mille Road, five x~wm~nm4~ mm~

may hereafter be granted to any appli- miles from Hammonteu post-ofllce. 20 ~n~tt~m m~m~u~ ~’~m
cant therefor under.the lawsol the UoI- acres, partly in fruit ; good house, A
ted States

~, On
and adjudicated

14. A good botu~ and lot on Pleasant
Street. Easy torms.deemed and held by "/-~=~’

~rantoo to that extent that payment house, barn, stables, etc.
¯ thereof shall not b~ .~itheld_or suspend- An attrae.tlvoand very

...... ed ufiti~t" due notice to the’grante~ o~ CenP,~l Avenue,--seven
halls, pantry, :bath, hot end o~Idof not less than 30 ’days, the Commie- windmill ; t~#o acres, apples and

sloner of P~nstons, attar hearing all evi- fruit. Fair’terms. " "dance, shall decide to annul, vacate,
modify, or set a~tde the decisions 17. A h¢.’u~ and large lot on Egg
upon which such pension Wall" granted. Harbor B cad ; six rooms, halls, a~tie ;
Such notice to grantee must contain a heated..A bargain.
full and true statement of acy charges ~8. EIF:ht room house and two Iota on
or allegations- upon which such denis- Third SEreet ; very convenient; heated
tons grauttng such lmuston shall be throug]~out.
sought to be m any manner’ disturbed 19. ~iiX room house" on Second Strvet,
or modified."

open be a

the dedomflomt and ,other:p:elm~t-

lions. As tmua~, an
Was the0fferl~ in behalf Of: hbmeleee

neat feature of (ha Christmas icelebm-
.floe in this tc~ool, amounting this year
to thirty, do!late. An appreciative
audienc~ filled the house, and the occa-
s l¢~_W/t~ ~_mo~pleasant el-the
~_u_~ f~_~_..l.ong time, notwithstanding
the fact ¯that le~ money was spent tbr

to the religious features. *

BA~I~T,
wa~ a

was-seen In various places, ThOr
programme was a home arrangement,--

~lette~r from ~rr. L.
which we will

of
84 Team, at

A, W. Cochrau en’

’ ; vlneiaud,
son, ~rpent.Tuesday

Hammonton friends.

msmber’ of was tendered a
box of fine con~t~’tlonerT aud an orange.

having held a very i~teresti ng sefl~s of
meetings the week pm~xling Christmas,

:the usual Sunday School cehbratlon

into thechureh on-Mondayeve-
ntug~ before _us stood two t~es, nnder
which were pr~ents for alL ARer au
hour of singing aud recitatious by. the

Santa and Mrs. Santa appeared
A~mdatious next week,-- aud &etflbut~l caudy and pop-corn.

Monday evening ; Then came a book for each echo]at, the
OU Tbumday evening, g~et~ue gift otb the Superintendent, G.

and his men are F.~Osgoed, to whom was tendered a
so o[ new read near! hearty vote of tbauka

~amOVZST.

also for ~ale.
subject~ t~mor-

;~f.~ Fa¢Church : morning,

aud appropriate sermon
g eervibe

In char~v of the Epworth L~agne,
and conslst~i of a eoqg seA’~_ol~col~

by Miss Llda Crawford, read-

service of prophecy and its fulfillment
wlth -re ferenc~- to ~the birth
anthem and quartette by the choir, solo
by l~1ias Emma Fauuce, short address
by the Paster, & et~ ,On Monday evu,
the Sunday ~chool held its celebration,

.. .evenlng, one of
GahonPark-

beurnewhencenoae

then adjourning to the Snnday School
room for the distributlon of the usmfl
treat, by Sauta Claus, from a chimney,
whose bricks wero made of boxes el

was constructed :. on, the.

filled with cand?. The’:gnglng~:’eto.,~

~vero good: aRer ~vhlch t.he
m~de a few remarks, ! "
w~ made by. Roy. ]
an acrostic, With a
each flngezotone hand
nest, Studious, Useful, Sober,-- z

were then unloaded and the
torn down by Saute Claus
each brlck into,.

WooUey, on Saturday of each week.
write him s. postal c~trd, and he w|ll sell
your house.

O. F., etected the following omcers last
Wednesday ovenin~ :

HAMMONTON~ NEW JERSEY. " "" .

Plain and Dedoratlve ....

stock f PaperAgo d :’O O .¯.

always onhand,’:"i:i/!!ii!:
. . ’

¯ .... "’’ -- 5T , --,!:

received In the armF~and right side of

’very indLstiuct. Tho shock was light,

are good.
C. ADAMS FARM, ou Oak
~alc. Forty acres, nearl~

Good house and blMrn and otuer butldln
~m~li e~tl~Jerry ~g"
reasonable. l~quiru on tl~o
thu Republican UmeO.

~r The Central School entertainment
ia~t week F~iday and Saturday evenings
rcllvcted credit upon Prof. Sallsl)ury and

also upon the pupils who enthusiastically
did their part, and did it so welL We
hear strong words of commendation

! spoken by those who attended. Full line of

mad, and a large congregation present
at each service. An offering tothe poor
was made Monday cvenlug of a number

mekag~e of various klnd~ o1’ gro-
caries, ere: Tbe~e were d~stributed the
next day, by the "Mercy,and Help"

. - -- -÷
U0. ÷o..-

~T. MA.RK’9.
,- -The Feast Of L the Nativity was kept

’ :@ItSthe-fir~t vespers on 8uudayeve’g,

nasaof Mm. on Christmas mornlng.~ The simple
a ing Sunday and eouslsted

moVe quickly holly, and ~Iso buuches ot the same ma-
btanchol the terial behind each lamp and axound%he

: his leg intwo doot?s. Willing hauth made the work

¯ ---- light and the purple hangings soon gave

a pollcema~,: way to the white ones of the feast.

~rv|ees were entirely without music.
Psalm 72; 6,

tt ,,ou: The Silence of Chrizt s @omlug
....... and the lessous which come home to us

~- as a consequence of that mysterious
one of .our and sllent, coming. The reality Of the

died Incarnation aud its.extensI0u ia every
age uutll the end of time wits also
brought out, as well as tho
Importance of the doctrine as an ~rticle
of tbe Cathoho futth, A hand¢ome
dceeel Of whi~ silk embroidered with
two llfe-Sl~ figures ot Fra Abge1!~’e
au~la was used for the first time, nnd
blue aide cuztatus am ahnoat COrn
~e~y wlthln tho-~rv~-

MAGN0r.JA.
On Tuesday eveulng, the ~chool hous~

..... i, ~ .................... , ~ ....... -=- ........ . ...................

.:, " .ki: .’ .: .’:’""

--f ’. y’ ’¯ : .:i .
: . ; . .(

. ( .¯

i6cture; W~[nos-day evening~ drew a
lair-sized audience, o ,sidexh~ ~
circumstances. The pictures shbwn

and the iecturer.poss~sed a remarkable
fund of informatmn which entertained
and Instructed his audience. The only
~dve~rSc -e~ritiCisfia wh[cH-~c-heard was
that there were too many views for one
evening.

¯ m~-; Augustus ~Iott, a "~eiikuowu
man, a

Bammo.nton, died on Sunday last, attar



g to ~e,d W~

~Jng has no sospicion how much he I’m sorr~

experience, for if any man could lift, aetiy deformed it has enormo~ly

coy, on the other haud,-realizlng tha~ crop of’ hair¯ . all
" the contretemps Is the King%. mls-: rignt~ Do~--Jllsl rink what~ a rarr

:fortuffe~and not bis fault, mayretrace fling foot-ball p i.!
: -:lils-s~e~s.to the ~teroalClty before he’s old enough to ko=to--coll~

lue~ - ’ ’
. ~eturnlng to the UnltedStates. If ~

:::::::::::::::::::::::: .... -=.:.toopena way to It, Chau~cey_could. tommy~Paw~:.are :~

. make in’ the name of the ~ow York not exactly. I have koow~ many a. Central a~offer for all Italy that the who could not raise his rent because¯
~vp~ might find eligible, he has been on a tear.-rlndlana

....... TH~ suspeEslon..of~J~.~y_l~tu~]ente . . An &dept Choler, . ,

has mused no
national circles. As- a
I~--an-K-i~o n where
taught to teach, it is to be pr~umed

.......... that ttie teach~rs-In a

them must represent the .
Of wisdom. Therefore, wl

must have grave reasons ’
deed. It must be done In

". .... iectuat-- advancements. - When- th6
¯ :.. aut horltles of the Wloona Normal set

¯ their fee,=down upon the. practice ¯ Of
~..:,,,¯ -. partlng the hair In t~e middle I~

:=, :: : : ... .~ould. not. have been because it Was

’huwed out of ~,ho iivln

laud sec~ndarlly to his own

gncd
ovex= ialxt

and lived to be
years0ld. And nnw he llesin this
case "aft the Gizeh - museum,-: the
haughty old face frowning beneath its
glass cover.

tical work 1.~ in ~nd,. four gigantic
knees, and: gaze

r~ sahd~ Th[0e-th ms-
have told upon the .,-lifts

the female. The statues them-
~elves would have led t|me,- bu~
the native

fissures have gradually widened. A

:del~rtment, at Cairo,

’and "smash::thC: :onl)

The surveyor and engine6r~ ~Jnt Ul
’ to Aboo Simbel found no Ics~- ~han
three roe.ks |na danger0us’eonditiom

twelve, w,a~ taken ~u hand at
land broken up into small pieces
.l a._nother p ~..t _we n t~ ~.~e-_tons~was ~lm!,.
I larlv dealt with; and then the fitizgest-
] of all, weighing aq3out 270 tons wa~
tackled. ~’o explosives of any klnd
could be used. a~ the two northern
most colossi arc out of .their equllib.

topple them over. So tire stout Iron:~i:: " .’.,." .. "disapproval. Learned teachers of - Mr. Rozzo--So’yo.’ t:rows obah de cables .v~ere~.placed around the
.}., ":.: .... %eacherssurely-ean-take :no interest blocki and theh i~-was broken up int(

-: .:: .i-.. : . 4na~luestl0h0f hah~dressing. " They little 1keTomklns;:doeg" small piece~ an’d thrown down lnt<
.. " :’-...!:. are"tbsking nut for what lies under Pumpcrs--Stronges’l Whoa’ cure the sand. Rameses may now sit In

- : 7 the. hair,"The :conclusion is lnevit- yo’ in~ultla’? My lke kin lift a peace and watch the dawn break ove~
" ......... ~- _:~’ .~:al~t-I~t-~the~-Wlnona ~wlse-on~es have qaicl~ah-.an’, h’l~t me’ fowls in- one’ l~he desert for--another-3;

......... ebenln" dan yo’d dalh flngah In a The two colossi which are out of hal.
:,. :.:.::.:. : .. . . discovered :that 13artlng the hair In

~:::: .-.i-... -",
the middle, .when pra.ct!ced bymales, whol’ ycah.--Jud~e. I anne are to be ptnlone@ back to th{

: :7 ; ~ - :: i..., has an injurious effect upon the brain x H~e’-Hero. ’ [ rock behind by iron bands. The band~
:L-::.: "’ .. ."." " erta a’surfaee Indication of a brain ’,I am dying by Inches of stares [ will be dlsgulsed as much as Imsssbla

. ,.:,!!~. ~." :. .tilag l~ not adapted to the lntelleetnsl lion. m:tdam,"sald the~traml~ "Poor~
man~ here is a pie for you."[ ~eed¢~:.:::~ : " . :-.’ ’ :work of .instructing the young.: -An :’LThanks. :. madam, thanks.--I avlllt--. 31r~Younglove--1-~lsh:~-ha_~Ll~,keLi

_". / ’ Itt~’~ in order. ¯ ’ t~us save you and youm from the I Younglove--Wh~ m* lots ° M~-
~lze"adfu! ¯ consequeoee~=-the~tr--mlgh! -Younglove=Bec~u~e-e " --

: ." : .: - ~ official retnri|s of:the ~rltls~
: ’: ~" ~:’~ " -- .... :1’" r~=~ O[~ Trade~’gl’-ving 12iv statlstie~

~ere S~n IFall~ .... ,

’ .. , pty0 -
.busy.--:~lara When .Marshal M~ahon wa~

¯ " :- -¯ .l~92,.m.ay glve the railroad i~ha~g- Is he doing? lqrs~ Bodkin-- Presldeotof the French.Republl~, he
, -~ ff"tl~s-~i tTyT0bd’~0r:tl3"o~ghtV ~e’~"t-rTlng -t-o-~h~re’ad a" hee~Ia~ made a number of-ehange~ In certatn

and JUstify the question whether our Clara---Will he succeed? Mrs Bod~ official places, and once went on n
country which, iuown tour throu h t_~

.mUnlcatlon ’ presently and you needn’t, stay t¢ was said, was to be m~-rk-ed by a re-
moval of a number Of prbfectsor local

= ~__=: .... : governors, and their replacing .by.
others.of the President’s party.

partment ~he prefect of which, by,

removal, and it happened tha~: thel
Pr_sldent lodged in a’room which l
was exactly opposite to that of the
prefect., In the prefecture or govern-

....The-President had_acq

and brushing his own clothes, and on

tremely early hour, oDened his win-

hts..:.coa~...and
brushing them atthe Window:

The vrefeet, it happened, h~d bee|

~:: ’ ~i~rd to’the~afety0f pass~ei~ und ~?ar lt.-~Judge.
An Eoonom.clcal Mf~

~ured In ~olll~Ons,’derallmen tailor’s ever? time they need a but-
and ordinary traffic running accidents,

¯ shows a fearful difference between scw on these suspender bonbons your-
the Engllshreturns and th0se of our self’: She--Here, my dear; ’fasten
own country. In Great B~ltain the them up with a hairpin-. That will
£gures show that for~th0 Year 1892 save thread, you know.--New York

~iVP--e-/ii--

have been indicated; whlle in this Bronco Bill 0coRing up from hl~
¯ there artists ain’t, such

no account afterpersons were killed and 841 injured. ~ustaog Mlke--Humphl Whyaln’t

Derspnsswere: :k li led-the3
and 2,685 wounded¯ . Nor. will it do their exherbittous.~Buffalo Courier.
to assume that the railroads of Great, prevented from sleeplnffby-- th~-

vent of losing hm nlace, and wa~
] awake at the time, trying to discover
!.some means of keeplng the,office.

Hearln~ the slight noise which~ the
President’s t~tlet-maklng, caused, he

every indlvldtml lndlnn started~rom -An4’as~lo.,

hlg gasps and held their hands .over

them, but It.was pla|n to a.Ne@.
’~uuman that they were as near surprised : ~.

as In, !Inns.could be.__C, adun,_ thirty ’ :.
reties from Pine Ridge, havlo~.been . ̄

they had been fa~

sew to them, and the
that they were not positive:as to the
safety of the "house which went up
and down in the MG’ the first they
had seen,,, i ."

go-to :bed-lUCy
tresses--ahd -pillows-crfticatlyv-anff

after throwing open every window
th 9 night breezes played about

coml~etely the bedsteads,

and
t In ~nket~

on:the: floor to be comfortable.
theywent in

the’ bills Of.,,.I F.~ch-:: warrior
~eanned his y and seemed ’to.
be lost In "Give us

bre~l,~’ at~ last said 01d.
iSlanding Bear. "~hesemak~Indian
fat. He wantoothing else,-" Plenty
of each was brought, and thertnl men,-,
discarding knlv~ and fo~ks,:s~tlectln

The programm6- lia:s been-i~ettv
much the same ever since. A book
could-’ be : writ.tea a~3o~-~,~
Bear. Only allusions have ~hff~ far
been made tO him in any ofthe ~dall-
le.~ Properly sl~eaking he ~s not a
.SIc ~at~..~..-n(rther. t .(~e ~e: t~ ~..
With Crazy Horse, Huntlffg .Hog and
Old Chief Gall ]~e has been at. the
head of nearly-all.thenotabl$ Indlan
wars for twenty years. B~crouted~
the Pawnees and once killed ten
whlto men in ~i lonesome¯ canon
slngle-handed. On another occas~n
~ defied_an ~e ~~?.~ ~-~
cavalrymen. It was. standing Bear

under_Sitting.Bull, ~llted:.:the
Uoited Slates forces when Coster died

Britain are so~h small and lasfgnlfi-
cant concerns,’wben Judged by om

. own trunk Hne’star-dard, as to make
. ’~mpart~ts~worthtess and: mlslen~t-

",~T;:~lng::-:. :Ym~ttie= United-- Kingdom-: th~-

.. they hart’rile about 900,000,000 pas.

Burglar (sternly)--Where’s yer hu~
band? Woman (trembling)~Under
the bed! Burglar~Then I won’ttake

such a husband, without being rob-

P~epose x~ the

~eSS.

man than eleph~t,

followeaJ~

:oneelt k"to

but lot,

H~

-The -momeot a.
stln~s wlll

irate. In explanat~0
fact awell-known physlclan advance~
the theory that holdlng: the breath
partlalI~ closes the pores of the skin,
and thus leaves no
tael~ Thisinteresting~tatemea~ez-

~he. _values o~.&

ventlon of colds. For manyyearsmy

cal and iabor meetlng~ generally

the air fetid and poisonous?, 1 have
left.such meetl~ bathed in
amen and plunged into the chill air
of a winter’s night, thereby running
the risk of catchi¯g the severest cold.
Yet~ strange to say, I enjoyed aslngular
Immunltyfrbrn such hggravat]agall:
ment~ At the first touch.ofcold.air
-I~56~~de6

with his brush. " the meantime walking, as fas~ as l
"I have Jr!" said the prefect ~ could. During that half mlnutsthe

the chilling atmosl~here, and by the
time the lungs called for r~elnvl~0ra: i
lion the body had considerably cooled
and the risk of a chill was over.
recommended the-practice= to’
sl:eakers, vocalists, entertainers,
-those who are obliged to frequent un-
duly heated room.~ ,.Io mY own ease

He’got his own clothes together,
bunted up a brush putuphis window
suddenly and began brnshlng.. Thl~
attracted the attention of the’~Tesi-

~ver-and ~aw him
busy atr work. ’:

"Well, well! Is that yoo, Mr. Pre-
fect?" he s.aid.

1 fully believe in its value ~the prefect.
never understood the re,sOn.of f~un~-
til a’learned scientist ~ came. forward-.
with the remarkable theory ~hat
while holding the breath ~ho Skin
could be maintained impenetrable to
the sting of a bse.~Jenness Mflls¢
Monthly. ’ .

¯ A Dru/nmer Boy in 181~.~ ".
over Into the President’s room, and William IL Graham, who dted "the

’ ’ ~ pelied to provide such appliances of ,t Po~lble Attractlon~ the two great,men were soon chatting other day ln~Tewcastle County, DeL,.
.:i: =/::’~:: " . ~lulpm.e.n.t a.n.d .cp!~dit!0ns of rp~l: Little Glrl~Your s!ster t~ re~, amiably toter.her..._ TlaS..._s.tsrY .sught : at the age of 92, was a drummer boy
~’~@"~::~:::::="::::-- ::::7-b~i::~ w,iit--brlng all. the-railways of 9retry, isn)tshc? Llt~io:BoY~ues~ :~o end_wlthJ~Se~te~ldent,’s finding_out _ln.tbo war o~.181_~,, and~_a~._a~:
.... := /:- ¯ ’ the,country_to that lcvelwh!eh has not: I never noticed it. "Then ,the str~.tagem of thewlly prefect a~d smith he he/ped to put together the

what’s the reason so many gentlemen cutting off his offic|al bead. " But~ as parts of the first locomotive engine
= rl ’’ - ...... : - " ,been developed- In the great llnes Of .kecps.ca!,lin ~ on her?". ,Dontt~know~ _the2?arlsiRns tell..__the.~torg+.lho.pre-~ .usedou ~heo]d:NewcastloandFrench_-

..... -,-P~iii~y~Pa-fi-l~i;-lfftll~IVdw-Y0~F-Cdh: Ma beltscause we haven’t an I feet was not removed; and aftorward, townRallro~d, 0no of the ear]le~
:.’ " - ~rai and, on_.o~_~.or__two..other .roads Y ’ " Y p"

........ , ..................................... -Inv." -={jO~tt= ~ew~ .............. whenover.hlsnamewas mentioned a.~ t,ates;- -’’~:..., .:. Which are as safe as the best’ BrlLish .................~ a posslble subject for a change,-the locomotive was Imported In pieces
;. ,~lnes.and far-surpas~ them In their A Domestle Searv. .]2resident wohld.shake his head ..... from England add put t~gqther i at

i ~=e , " t en4ences. ...... == : . -::-:"Ja,’leY go’full the nlgh~:ills: iO),: ’:’Oh, I ~j~o~ hhn?’ he would.say..~ewcastle under th’o’eye of.a skille~
.... "IIc Is all right whore-he Is; hc’s a machinist. . -._. ,... - . ¯ ~ was born and. £ tell you he had d fellow whogots up early in themorn-

,, ,, 9,, ,,"::~ ..... ,:. of Water in con scare, r !low. He thought it

-, ~ gd~d:nliFl-/t ~Ej~fiiin~;e. ........ W~s there ever a: Iecturer wh0
feet of ice. r I

~-i
o ~ not, ~omo well

:~’.’ : ’="-~’= .... ,.. ’ j,

:
. .’

.’
. : .~ ’ . - -.. .. . "

::::: :" : .... . " ¯ ....... -. : ?: i’.~ /. :’(’. .

~: ’ .in the ;means of assuring safety el bed, too.~Puck. ’ "You rise early, Mr.Prefeetl"

:’ - " itrav~U~:Tliis country Is too lntelll, ~n&[gr~vatlng--’-’-~¢bVery. °’AS yOU see, Mr. President!"
"AhI and you have the same trio]

: ’ .gent: a~d progressive and lts me- For seven years a nervous old gnu that I have of brushing your own
i~ ,:i:~:~:.~:! ;. ehan|~land engineering skill of ton tleman,at Woolwieh made a elreuii clothes, which i~ veryslngular. ’
~ ’~/::.~ - ’ hlgh’~ standard to permit its vast of half a mile twice per day rathe~ in my case it Is an old soldier’s habit
::: i:i:./~:" ~ailroads to remain "~s elements of than pass a powder magazine. The Mr. Prefcet," was the reply.
:,;,:.:’ ::.:... . .. danger Instead of being means of per- other day he learned that it had been One thing led to another, and in

::""’:" i j:= ’ test safety In travel; and the public em0ty for more thau ~lght years.~ few minutes the prefect was iovlted
~:’ -.. . ~wlll demand and mauagers bo com.
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I’i:en tha~

In whioh tome
ptople

nicker

the holidays
T w=u

.htcnod at-~
instant-( 
ft

to open the window for

-. "~-ut-o[bed I g~~-aiai] liD~Xthe Window
shade and-stood for a moment g~ing cn
,the.Is ~ n, . Thn sky had been over~¢J~tin
’the e~ t[y evening, but none the broken
clouds werefflying before the wind. The

. beams, ca .the ~1
effect of light a~d shede weirdly beauti. - ...........................
ful, particularly about̄ the large ever. A q~tint ’$~panese. Tm~
~xee.n trees s#ayin~ in th0 gale.. " Humphrey B. Kendrlck, aAs [ watched the dark shadows klent~of Santa Baiaoara; who hasc.~ on the snow when the moon

" " " Is o~aed by a
resident of ’Wenstohee, Wa~hingto¯.
it ~nskt~, it is claimed, ’sofa network

a st~ng suds with laundry soap of the
best quality. Add a tabl~pooafui of

~que~zo them w~th the
handsi sop th.em up and down, "and if : ,
nsoe~xy rub the , between the
hands. Do on the ilan¯els, ~-

~::; me a.¢rg~k~shot down. be a in the
-~m~ lm~rd--o~l where’sw°ur sight of I who keep the number

& few g~l ~ a careful hsacrilegious

flaro~l~ : ’tPm mom~tfmld of a gun.than a bffr. h~ve, made/the eXtempt no two
Slept Ym, tlmm’s a h~t~het in -lutve ever counted ~t~aem the

PII t4d~ that," ~md I did. u~me.
the. gold f~h

; T~ibWlha"

ladder arotmd, Thay.qi evidently try s~ a deep color, darker than orange

by and tad lay/gr them, one beutff0L All of ti~ ponds

shoot aad PII eh0p--butnot fir I order.
Rem~imbot" ff .we don’t caj ,lure, or 6t

uo oae wilt beli~vc us. Instead,
s lattzbed at. Yore hervcs av~
K~I You don’l: ,want to yell

the Ihore and watch them dart
through.the ripple5 and whe¯ out.in a
-bOat the very bottomamumes -a- gotaoa
5uW."--San Francisco Chronicle. .- -

¯ A I~erder::Save~ hy Hl~ ’~o~.
:--Woaloy~ewton¢~ho--eame in from

.,-scrotums I 8boulder armsl
Foiward, mamh I"

Hatoh~tland pmtol in hands we noise..

whom ’,tick toek tick took" m the dark-
oe~ and =tllin’e~l ~ouoded like "go hack,

gnmt ghostly form seemed

fire, till we reached .the rear
’iudow of the’ hall. It~ solid shu~t6rs

the tiirie came w~-softl¥
I~mk! :l’m _~i~ed~]~_~h~.._an~d_.~h. Boon our

~yoa star- atrtlaed ears heard too ladcler
.. the shutter tried.

to efsot it* In the almost pitek darkness of the
of hall we took our pos:tions, Kate

tim rlght and I a _t~he4eft~f-the-wiu-
and wailed, wonderin how

sound o[
ring by some tool the robbers’

[--~ge"mb~mtaih ll6a on -w"recentnight~-

son, one o~ his herderl~ was ~leep in h’i~
cabin, with his herd corraled ~ose ̄ ~
hand. Hearing a commotion th

eaw a mountain lion makfng
of h~..qhaygee.. . ._

ran to the re,cue of the sheep,
when the lion ~ ~ts

lure,: felllng him

dog took a hat
uudoubtedlysavcdhm msater’s Hie, al-
thou~h-it-was-atthe c~t o[ " his own.
The ma’s clothing was almost com-
pletely torn off o[ him, and he wesquite
~verely seretehed In a number of Idaces~
but while the lion and the dog were en-
ga~ed he euoceeded iu extricating him-
cell.and.made hla way to tha’ cabin,
wh~r~ h~-a~dl~d-his rifle=- The -trusted.

and
when Them

entrance. ’ noble dog had been kflleJ. ’ ¯
, The suspoum wu. morn dreadfui..tha¯ Lion, dog and sheep all laid within a
. when we "knew what the villains were few feet of.each other, the ground wts

to doing.- While enduring that awful red with blood, a¯d Tnomp~on,~w~th his
I eouldu’t ~ee touched shngh .an& bleeding

my dt~ ~pite of myself I almost painful
teimamed. Bnt~ happily, itoaly wMthe .ha appearan¯e of having

’A faint noise of sawing on the shut.
-t~ra lu-ckily came the¯ to dhmilmte our
panic and restore our nerves for actlon.

8c~eely perceptible was the sound u
We listened~ with loudly-beating hemrta
and with0tit knowing e~:actly what it

n~ ." the mcouii~t shone through
t small square opening in the shutter on
my slde and a huge, black hand io-

fledthat l~ would havo bven killed had
it not been for the interferencs of his
dog.

This laoae of the first instances oa
record where a mou¯taln lion has been
known to atta0k a ma~e, the.beast uzually
beating a hMt~ reti’eat at’t~e firgt ~sl~h~"
of a human being, The lion measured
eight feet from hm head to the tip of his
tall,--Red Lodge (Kontana) Picket.

~rtsd~it~h-and. fumbled- around-to tinct
sad unfasten the bolt¯
=-quickly I-raized-my hatchet to she
then s re¯re daring a¯d less horrible
phm of.action came to me.

D/~pping mV-w~tpoa-~lnstautly~- =1
gmbhad the burglar’s hand with b¯th_o[
min~ and bracing one knee against the
windowsill I pu!le’~ that demon .paw in
farther a¯d held it. -

Shied Stndwteboa’Ohopup a cup o[
white meat of a:botted- ehtekeo;-and

the came of cold boiled tOngue;,~put in a-
mortar and pound to ~M~e;~melatea
-wlth--a few-dropr of~dnegar snd celery
extra~t~ add a. ds~h
a cup of mayo¯nsi~o drmalug; tUru the
mixture.into a dish.and met oniee. Out
thin slices of broad, lay over ̄

place in the country. ThevBingeis
located, it ia said, in two oountie~, tares
town~hip~, two congressional c listriets,
two ~eoatorlal.cfiatrlcte and two judicial
distfiet~. " .... ..

A Chtcago shoe manufactory mak~

month. Thn

aed crochet
~n a knot holds the

priat~), 6! which 5~8

German 18Swedish, 9 Polish.
9anish. 6

nmnian, 4 Catalonian,~ 1 Basque aad 1
Latin.

J__

Polly and the ~hundero
~ost parrot, stories ar0 regarded a~

tru sa~ a writer, because a
eau v-5-ffc-h--f~ ~t. per-

senall’y;, ha~lng been pre~nt at the
-tAme~eL~v-as~lln

Wtntl~rol~ whmh he ham~.~vhrlstened
Uh icory_ Dnc _-_t he._ torme~ o~
blnson, having ~riven it no uamc. He
:alls it Chlcory Doe because tl’,~re Is

t’he blue flowers of tho wild chicory
~od is also oUlte ohin: .. .....

.~elk a whlch
Is a remarkable talker,

:hbersand
by their name, and IS especially val
able when the telenhone .rings and
the servant Is not in ~ha~ l~art of the
house, as he, on hearing the bell,-im-

r calls "Anole ! Anulo !’.tlll
~he comes and answers the call, He
Mso resvonds to any knock at the

who It is, invItlng the

~omo immediately says: "Wait a
minute.:’ as no has heard others sa~
Lcfor~

Sunday a~ternoon, when my frleud
was there, the very heavy shower was
in progrcs.~ and the conversation was
hushes by the fierceness of the dawn-
pour and the flashing of .the light-
ning. Preseotlya sharp flash was
followed by a tremendous report, ana
then came the voice.of Polly: "Who

............... Isit? Who IS it?C0~iie
minute F’ ~hen, as there was no re-
~Imnse~ Jan-called - sharply, Di~torl
Doctor P’ and then lo~lng patience,
he became more familiar, and in.

shouted,-~Franl[ L Frank I’!
h the _cgm

they all thought that the
had given a close enough call, and
~he cry of the bird wasnot anawered;-

I! you cannot h~ tiled ovens., in ." .....
which bre~d and meats are mint ad,

aerob OUt the
~ooty oreus of your range

and-if-you can~ do ~thisr-at
ovens actually clc~a, // "

SO.

Sb~NDWlOUKao

bones. Butter four-sHeeeof bt~td; lay " :" -
fish or two~ of them; sprinkle :--- ..... ~.._tile minced cslery; add the ~4~

otl~er sRc~’,of~ gently; ocut
each armnge ou
a dish.
¯ . Turl:cy ~tudwieh-~3Ence %t
meat of cold_c~okef!~tt~rk~y,_.se~.oo ~ "-

rod afn~ampao[.good .......
extract of celery; puc iu ~sauc~ paai act ’.~..

; fl~to-~;
fire and cool. .~:

cover with’- top eh~e~, . preu ... ¢.
gothcr eutin two, Idla Oa~ a ~tb. ...’: .:""/...6erve. ~.

Ham ~aadwleh--Ohop, Up :r ":’r~

pouud’of lmm,--bolted- hu~ " ._.
tablespoonful of minood
pickle, a tcaspoonfut of French ~. . ....
ahd a dub of cay~m,

over the fire; add the ham. _with ,_~ .
yolk of an egg and a littlomlt~ stir well- ..
aml take from the tim; turn out ou n-
plate, let cool, spread on elie~=(of but.
tered bread, lay another sHee 0if.t0 P and

8and wlehe~, when properly .prepared,
are very dainty, not only /or lunchao~
and 5 o’elook teas, but for parties.and

writes Mr& E. R. Parker in

be at lent twelve been old; and homo "
-made;-either y¢~t er ~It~raiffilng-wi|l-lm
found best. The sll~ should be cut
thin and even, and the crtmt trimmed
off. The meat for nadwiches should be
Otgoodqiiilftyt well eooked,-~l-eut~l~ ....

a~’istleshould be taken off. To ~m.- ....
mndwtehee-neatly¢ fold a


